
R4771819
 Torreblanca

REF# R4771819 450.000 €

BEDS

3

BATHS

2

BUILT

100 m²

TERRACE

21 m²

LOCATION, LOCATION LOCATION SECOND LINE BEACH WITH SEA VIEWS AND AMAZING SUNSETS
Don't miss this unique opportunity to purchase this stunning property just a stone's throw from the sandy
beaches of Torreblanca and Carvajal. A short distance to all amenities and everything you could possibly
need bars, restaurants, supermarkets, train station and bus stop. This three bedroom property offers
something very special and it is rare to find incredible sea views and walking distance to the beach. This
property has a very good distribution throughout. There are three very good sized double bedrooms. The
master bedroom has an en suite and sea views, and a separate bathroom to share. From the entrance you
have an independent kitchen and a hall that leads you to the large lounge dining room which lead to a very
large terrace of 22 m2. The views are incredible right along the coast line of Fuengirola and the sunsets
from this spot are unbeatable. Private Parking Space included in the price Call us to arrange a viewing. At a
glance... Malaga airport is only 20 minutes away by car Train station within walking distance Shops and
amenities within walking distance Promenade - Beach Front Fuengirola walking distance Community has
swimming pool and gardens with nice views Second line beach of Fuengirola IBI 500€ year Basura 55€ year
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